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Weather prediction tonight and Sun-
day, showers.

Over $600 has been raised for the Col-

lege Improvement.
Delicious ice cream soda at The Suga

Bowl.
Genuine hand painted ware, the finest

Pete Andersen Finds His Stolen

Harness.

A stranger arrived at Oregon City yes
terday forenoon, driving a fine looking
team with white check rains, win.
Trimble, a blacksmith.recognized one of
the hones as his own, which had been
Btolen,aod stopped the man and claimed
me animal, ine man stateu mat u it
was his he could have it, saying it waB a
nurse he bad traded for. The team was
taken to a livery stable and the man
said he would go into an adjoining

for his breakfaBt. He went in
and skipped out through the back door
ami ueu ana tne police are alter mm.
The harness on the horses answered the

description of the et stolen trom P. O.
An. erten of this city, and he was not-
ified just In time for him to reach the
afternoon overiand. He identified the
harnes anil also an old overcoat, but
left them pending investigation and
returned on the 11:85 train. The other
hnrae it is thougut is an animal stolen at
Grants Pass.

Lust night a stranger was taken off the
overland at this city, but was not the
man wanted

A Pitch Fire.

Alive fire alarm was given at 5:20
o'clock this morning, and some one said
it was the brewery, A mass of very
black smoke made it look serious, but a
clo-- e inspection revealed a pitch kettle
blazing. The pitch bad gotten too hot
and ignited. As there is quicksilver used
in connection with it, all that conld be
done was to keep watei on the surround-
ing property as it would cause an ex-

posing it poured on the kettle. It re-

quired half an hour or more for the
pitch to burn out. The pitch is in' daily
use for pitching keg.

About noon the Ditch kettle again got
on fire and made as hot a blaze, but it
was not considered necessary to call out
the department.

Back from Buelow's.

Dr. Winnard and Charles Buelow re
turned ot 3 o'clock this morning from
Herman Buelow's where they left Er-
nest Buelow in a dangeious condition
with chances against hiB recovery.
They rode all night, leaving Buelow's
at 7 o'clock laBt evening. The Buelow
boy was bunting water rats on a bridge.
when he Btarted to climb , up on the
bridge to get a shot. The gun drobbed
and was discharged, the 22 calbire bullet
taking a slanting course trom the lower
part of the abdomen into the back. The
boy became too weak to get at the bul
let, but ten holes were sewed up.

Rev. Kennedy.

Editor Democrat : ;

While in Albany Mr. Kennedy v

president of the Anti Saloon League and
inaugurated the Sunday closing move
ment which has resulted in the better
enforcement of the liquor laws in this
community. His Albany fiiends feel
that some eatisiactory explanation pt
this unfortunate f ffair will yet be forth
coming. X.

Albany, Sept., 3, I'JUS.

Farm House Burned.

The farm residence of Williard Cau-thor- n,

of near Wells, this forenoon

caught from a flue and was entirely con
sumed. The contents on the first floor
were saved. Mr. Cauthorn was in Al-

bany at the time.

The Portland Journal's bargain dav
offer resulted in about nine thousand
new Bubebnbore to that paper.

The reDort ol the HillBborol burglary.
charged to Rev. Kennedy, would indi-
cate that the burglar if convicted, comes
pretty close to being a candidate for the
asylum. It was managed in a crazy,
bungieEome way.

J. A. Wilson, Deputy U. S. marshal
was in RoBeburg this week and filed
claims against H. H. Brooks, editor of
the Plaindealer in favor ot the First
National Bank of Roseburg for $1750,
Bank.of Uottage Urove lor $175 and
Mitchell Bros, for $30. The Review says
there are $1500 of other claims also.
One would think to read the Plaindealer
it was the people from a newspaper
standpoint, but you can't most always
tell.

An CIn.;n n.mlllnn l..f atranlnn1M1CD MOl.tO ..(.Ull-.V- l.D, VVVU.Ug
gave a farewell reception in honor of
Miss Mary GaBton pievious to her re--
....... t KnmA at Tnnma thio
entertaining the members ol the shirt
wais Cluo anu tueir gentlemen inei-os-.
A Una lima hail PrnVtntia t.( tltA

per to me uuiri. nmeii S"o ucui,iuuo
repast.

A Dead Celestial.

A Chinaman, i laborer and oninm
smolter. died in Chirtse row this after
noon. The urdenoler was flrBt called

n efi re the Ce eifal wss dead.

MARRIED.

TIRUfiE CANKIELD. On Wednes
day evening. Sept . 2, 190S, at the

of II. 0. Canfisld. Lebanon,
Prof. E. M Bruce, ot We-lo- and
Miss Blanche Canfield. ot Lebanon.
Tun jtro' m is an accomplished and

Domilar instructor in the Normal school
at Weston and tho bride is a talented
and worthy young lady a former strfdent
in the normal school.

rioTonoM nonnr ib n vja
needay evening, Kept 2, 1903, at the
residence oi avu by nev. u. u. wire,
DD, W, E. Eastburn and Miss Ida

They leit for Oregon City, thir future
! ome.and Have tne best ni nee ol many

Probate Record :

In eatate ol Robert Froman et al, first
account nieo.

In esta e of Lucy B. Wright, petition
(or sale of real property filed. Hearing
if citation set .for Oct. 10.

In estate N. C. Meyers, petition for
sale ot real estate granted.

Citation in estate of Cordelia Bounds,
crdered beard on Oct. 5.

In estate of J. A, Crawford, personal
prodertv oidered sold. Also in (Btate of
Eggert Eggers.

Hotel Arrivals.
S H Hemenway, Portland.
C J Leavengood, Roseburg.
H. B. Nomient, "
F H Gordan and wf, Portland.
Mrs Rosa Gaines, Nez Perce, Ida.
W LTvler; Hnrrisburg.
G W Holcomb, Portland.
W W Clayton, "
Mrs Max Shillock, "
Marie and Elizabeth Besmekn, St

Paul.
A F RogerB, Portland,
0 D Frazier, "
1 F Henness, Ilwaco, Wash.
W H Parker, Salem.
S G Burton, Uollister, Calif.
Geo A Link, Ashland.
Glen L Jack. Tacoma,
J G P Hilderbrand, Lincoln, Neb.

. Mrs George R Gooding, Kingman.
P H Feeley, S F.
J A Wadule, Portland.
L H Losaelle, Uarrisburg.
J G Senders, "
J R itanderB and wf, Harrisurg.
Geo A Houck, Eugene.
Mike JacobB, Cincinnatti,
Hugh Freoland.
G H Irvin, Salem.
HBStaver, "
A A Reardon, PoTtland,
ChaB E Dant, "
Bam JJ Btory, "
G R Ismon, Eugene.
J D Scharff, Portland,
R B McPherson, Portland.
G W Reynolds, "
Lee Boyer, '
W Harvey WellB,
E M Bruce and wf, WeBton.
Abbie Hoag, Buried at Sea Oo. .

A, J Pearson, Portland.
D M Roberts, Gresham.
J L Booth, Salem.
E S Quimby, Portland.
Alex Smith and wf, Pinketton, Ohio.
J S Kreet, S F.
T Weckeler, S F.
E L Bay ley, Portland,
ueo a. Wolfe, my.
F W Carson, Toledo.
R O Vanght, Portland.
Fanny 01mBtad, Virginia.
t:apt i) L Dick, Portland.
W H Hughes, Chicago,

SATURDAY.

HOPE FOR YAQUINA.

The Engineers Will Make Another
Examination.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford, president of
tbe Alco Commerce Committee, this
morning received a formal notice of a
meeting of the IT. S.' Engineers, under
Maj. W. C. Langfit, at the town hall in
Newport, on Tuesday, September 15, at
11 o'clock, when they will be glad to
meet all interested in tne improvement
of Yaquina Harbor. This meeting has
been secured through the effort of Hon.
Binger Hermann and others and means
that there iB a chance to obtain a
reccommendntion for the improvement
of the harbor.

Tho business men of Albany and other
valley towns will be present at the meet- -

lnir. Tho Alco Club, of this city, will
take an active part in making a ebowing
for the needed improvement oi the
harbor.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mack Acheeon, of Portland, is in th
city.

Mias Nellie Jack has returned from
Brownsville.

Rev. Bowersox, father of A. W. Bow- -
erBox, was in the city today.

lira. J. R, Stewart went to Eugene
this aiternoon to visit friends.

Albert Bryant, of Heppner, is in Al
bany tbe gneet of bis uncle A. L, Simp
son.

Mrs. Harry Pollock and children left
today for Portland to join Mr, Pollock
and reside.

Mrs. Chas Elkine and eon and the
daughter of Collins Elains leit Albany
tbis morning for tbeir homes at Prine-vill- e

and Lyle.
Miss Mary Gaston has returned fo her

borne In Tacoma, afier a pleasant Bum-
mer's visit with Albany relatives and
lriends.

Returned from the Bav today: Mrs.
E. W, Langdon and daughter, Mrs. E,
D. Cueick and sen, Mrs. Maurice Sen-
ders and children and the Missea

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, of Snokane.
came our from the Bay y and will
visit relatives in Hnrrisburg and Albany
a few days before returning homo.

Mr. Ed. Stewart arrived home frr '"
Chicago today on a month's visit. , .

has icBt completed his second vear in
the Chicago University Medical depart
ment.

A pleasant social event' was a picnic
given by the Rathbona Sisters and their
gentlemen friends, at the pleasant home
ol Mrs. W, N. PhillipB yesterday aiter
noon and etemng.

Piineville Journal: Mii-- M. P. Brink
arrived, Wedneeday from Albany to take
her. place In our put.lic schools J. l'i.
Tillotsrn, a Portland contractor is in the
citv. He is figuiing with our county
court cn bridge work.

Dallas Observer: Miss May Pollock,
who baa been spendidg her vacation at
the borne ol ber parents, Mr. and Mrs-B- .

M. Pollock, in this city, left Saturil iv
for Fneblo, Colorado. Miss Pollock ii a
teacher of oratory and expreeslon In
of the prominent educational Institu-
tions in that city .

REV. KENNEDY ARRESTED.

Former Albany Minister Charged
With Burglary.

Kev. R. H. Kennedy was arrested at
Hillsboro yesterday charged with robb-

ing toe home ot E. H. Warren, near

that city Monday morning. The house

was broken into and an effort made to

chloroform the occupants. Some women

in the house claim to have recognized
the voice of the burglar, who was mask-e-

Mr. Warren, bis daughter and a

lady from California were in the house,
The room of tho California lady was en
tered. She awok:e and Ecreamrd, Miss

f arren in the adjoining room rushed in

and seeing the man fled for ber father.
When he came a rovolver was drawn.

They were lined up and made to deliver
their valuables, which consited of (7 iD

money and a $150 gold watch. He was
In the house half an hour and did con
Biderable talking mostly in an affected
voice. One of the women grabbed at
bis mask and nearly got it of. Then he
fled. The women declare that there is
no question but that it was Kev. Kenne-

dy, whom they know well. Several
times he is said to have forgotten him-Be- ll

and used his natnral voice.
Already inquiry has been luade at Al-

bany as to the standing of Kev. Kenne-

dy here. The fact has been evolved
that he leit here owing a good many
private debtB, some for borrowed money.
Tho inclination here seems to be to be-

lieve him guilty on the facte presented
so far.

Rev. Kennedy denies hie guilt and
will fight the esse to the finish.

Killed Two Deer.

Olaretca Parker, of Salem, and Fred

Bergman of this city, returned last even

fag from the Big Bottom conntry beyond
Sweet Home, where they left several
Albany men hunting deer. Young Par-

ker laBt.Satarday.was on a stand waiting
for the festive deer, when three fine
looking fellows appeared. He had a
frightful stroke of buck ague and conld
not fire a shot. The next day be went
out again, and again the deer came to
his stand. This time he kept hold of
hia nerves and shot two deer, one of
them being the biggest buck killed for a
long time. This was bis first experience
and enough for one season and he start-
ed for home, a delighted boy. Che
other men had not killed a deer.

Off For Gearhart.

G. Co., of Albany, fifty etrong, left
this morning for Gearhart Park, near
the Columbia, on the Pacific, on their
annual encampment tour. Last year
the encampment was at Albany. This
year a big jump was made. The repre-
sentation fromiAlbany is n good one.
Several of the members are new, but
they have already been welt trained.
Capt. F. 0. Stellmachor was in charge,
with Lieutenants Wallace and Hurnish
next in command.

Only one member of the Hospital
Corps, Frank Patterson, went to the en-

campment at Roseburg.

Dr. Trimble will arrive home from
San Francisco tomorrow morning.

Mr.,Ilr. Winnard and bou went to
OrFBivill this afternoon to visit Miss
Tun.

1'iof. E, G. Adams left yesterday
a ...ou for his uew home at Mt.
T;tb..r.'

Mr. Geo. Paul and wife, of Corvnllis,
passed through the city today for San
irancisco.

Miss Alta Mcferon, of Portland,
uabEet! through the citv last evening for
ASblhud on a visit with relatives.

A. A. Tossing of Brownsville, and his
father in law, Mr. Smith of Ohio, were
in the city today.

Miss Mary Foshay left lust evening
for Ashland where she will teach the
coming year.

Maj. Ellis and Frank Patterson left
this noon for the Roseburg encampment,
the only representatives of the hospital
corps.

S. H. Cbdfelter and wife were in the
city y on their way from Corvallie
toPortland to reside. Mr. Clodfelter
haB a position in a wholesale house.

Weather prediction by the govern-
ment : tonight fair and warmer, Friday
increasing cloudiness.

Frark Kitchen, the brick maker, has
300.000 of as hue brick as was ever made
in the valley at hiB yards east of the
city.

Complaint ib again made of the dan-
gerous condition of the tracks this s do
of the depot. Why doesn't the S. P.
get a move on and place tho buildings
this side.

Engineer Ca6teel of to C. & E. re-
ceived a dis: stch yesterday announcing
the death of his brother Will, a bridge
foiemau on tho O. R. & N. by falliug
from a midge, and left yesterday after-
noon Lr up tho Columbia altsr the re-

mains to bring them back for burial.
Prof. T. A. Hayes arrived from Ash-an- d

Yesterday a'teruqpn and will be
joined by his family in a few days, ready
for the work ol the coming year in the
public schools.

John Jacob Sprengor, of Lancaster,
I'enn., leit this week for home after a
visit with Linn county relatives. He id
an uncle' of County Commissioner
Sprenger. Mr. Sprenger, a veteran of
the civil war, had been in attendance
upon the G. A.R. encampment at San
Franciecu.

Mr. W. S. McFarland, the well known
salesman for J. S. Folger & Co., in Al-

bany thta Week, and originally an Al-

bany "boy," and Mies Cora Baker, who
was in Albany giving fancy leeBons io

embroidery several nonths ago, were to
be married in Cottatre Grove today. A

tio-- t of Irien.ls will extend beet withes
and congratulations.

Application ol Travis Martin to pur.chase certificate of ssle under sale of
1891), granted.

Application of Perry Bilyeu et al for
lauveuation oi lax sale, granted,

A number of deeds frr rights of waywere ordered accepted.
Petition of G. Knntsnn et al for

bridge on North Kantiani nf. Nino-a-

dismissed.
Petition of W. H. B. Stewart et al for

a bridge at Minto waB dismissed.
A large petition askine that the ferrv

at, Harrieburg be ourchased by the
county and be made free was presented,
with arguments by E. E. Upmeyer, Dan
McClain, A. P. Bettersworth and others.
The county court will visit the site and
secure terms and estimates before act-

ing.
The usual bills for navmenl of county

officers, support of poor, current ex-

penses, for roads and bridges and road
work were allowed as prrsentsd.

Lebanon,
i:

From the Criterion: J

Troop "A" will leave tomorrow for
their practice march. They will be gone
for eleven days or until Sept. 12th.

Talking about faBt threshing: Bar
rett's machine, Monday.at E. Keebler's
farm north of town threshed 1214 bush-
els of oatB in 2 hours and 15 minutes.
This machine has been making good
runs nearly, every aay. xen days more
will complete the threshing for this sea
son.

LastlThnrsday evening on the even
ing train goinrjlo Albany Beveral parties
more or less)intoxicated became engaged
in a fight when "Big Jack" Sellers, the
ornke proceeded to quiet tne atuir by
taking a hand. The first time Jack set
the leader of the trouble down he nro- -
ceeded to get np again but when it was
necessary to put him down the second
time he was willing to stay. The pas-
sengers say the way Jack handled the
fellow was a circus of itself.

The Albany

Is the name of a new claim jnst locat
ed by the North Fairview Oo. operating
in the rich Bohemia district, an exten
sion of the Maine, and carrying the same
ricn leoge oi ore. Anotner new oiaim is
the Faber, named after the president of
the company, close to the Albany, also
snowing a nne leuge ot muling ore.

Some good work is being done on all
of the North Fairview group, which pro-
mise to be a great mine when f ally de-

veloped.

Prof. Willis McElroy has composed a
"State Fair Mtrch," dedicated to Presi-
dent Webrnng. It will be p ayed dur-
ing the fair.

The last game,of tho season on Coos
Bay was played Sunday between Bandon
and Marsbfield, Bandon winning 4 to 0.
Bandan is chamuion of the Coob county.

Mr. George Paul, who has retired from
the Corvallis Gazette, will go to San
Francisco to enter a dramatic school.
with a view of "acting." The owners
of the Gazette are looking for an editor.

FRIDAY.

Dr. Leininger has returned from Mb
trip to the mountains.

S. M. Garrison and wife returned this
noon from a three day's Newport outing.

Hon. Squire Farrar and family of Sa
lem, were among the Newport comers
today.

Mr. Bruce Wolverton is in the citv
the guest of bis brothor-in-la- w, Dr.
Leininger.

Miss Florence Fleu, after a several
months visit with W. H, Holman and
wife has returned borne. Sbe made
many warm Ir'ienda bore. .

It has just been announced that J. E'
Caldwell, the piano salesman, and Mies
Lena Lefore were recently married in
Vancouver, Wash. They will make Al
bany their home.

This is the eightieth birthday of Mrs.
Purdom. This afternoon a surprise
party was given ber with nine or ten old
lady fiiends as her guests, the average
of whom was approximately eighty
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bacry and dauvh
ter arrived here yesterday, Mr. Sacry
iB Buperintendant of the Mackey tele
graph system at Stockton, Oal and his
trip here ia for the purpose of a visit and
rest. He ia a brother of Mrs. T. O.
Mackey. HarriBbnrg Bulletin. Mr.
Sacry is a former Albany PoBlal opera-
tor, going from here to Astoria and
thence to Stockton.

Capt. O, E. Dentler, U. 8. A., arrived
In Albany this morning from the Phil
ippines, after a few weeks stay in 8a
rrancisco, and waa the guest ot Mr. H
R. Shultz. This afternoon he joined
hia wife at ber father's home in Phil-
omath. Capt. Dentier ii a former mem
ber of the faculty of the O. A, C. He
was transferred to the service in Porto
Rica, and then to the Philippines, in
both of which be made an excellent re-

cord as un officer.

The Royal Neighbors will mest to-

morrow evening at tbeir hall,
Labor Day ocenrs next Monday and

will be obsarved some in. this state.. The
Governor has issued his official procla-
mation.

Tho laBt wood burner on a passenger
train baa gene on tne . jf ., coal and oil
tupersediug it, Tbe freights though
will continue to use wood.

The government weather prediction is
enough to matte wheat and hop men
worry: increasing cloudineie
followed by showers, Saturday showers
and cooler.

Asnlsod Tidings: Prof . T. A. Hayes
lull yesterday morning lor Albany,

her he is to astume tbe prlncipalsbip
ol ihe public schools. Be will be follow
td in u lew daye by Mrs. HayeB and tbe
children. Monday evening Mr, and
Mis. U. G EuLsr.ke entertained a num-
ber ol friends at their home on Main
Blieet, in honor of Mr. and M-- e. Hayts

hose departure from Ashland will be
gi rernlly regret'ed and for whom a

aim vielcome ia bespoken at Albany.

Bills allowed
COUNTY OFFICKKS.

rl M Palmer, judge $100 00
t) M Payne, clerk 166 66
Worth Huston, sheriff 166 65
S P Munkers, recorder... 160 00
Jas Elkine, treasurer 83 66
A1 V Jack, on, superintendent. . 83 65
? O Sielliuaolier, deputy clerk... 60 00
I A Munkeie, " ... 00 00
Wui Bilyeu, janiior 40 00
W J Fthher,Buit noor farm 40 00
Olliu Huston, deputy sheriff 40 00
u u .ucnuigtit, assessor. 200 00

ACCOUNT POUR

Aid Kokor minors 4 00
".Viva Burrell 8 Oo
" Mrs PyriU 3 00
" Job Larew 4 00
' H. ttie Stilleon lu 00

H. F. Merrill eni 5 00
liU Huffman 1 50
REHibbler 10 00
Millrai. & S.m 14 00
Jos Meter ci Sons 12 20
O E H'owuell 21 16
M Ludnig 1 25
Hollich Bros 63 00
V H Caldwell 2 50
W B Stevens 2 50
R Hotbeh 36 25
F E Alien & Oo 1 00
Indigent soldiers 50 00
Oregon Shoe Co. 2 60

COUltT UOUBK AND JAIL,

FConn 5 00
Urarlwohl 36 00

"earn & Hogan 1 10
Minnie Mosier 1 00
W Hunter 39 18

CUltltK.S'T EXPENSES.

CavenderSt Brown 2 60
8 A Whitney 2 00
D 0 Humphrey 1 50
RABrodle&Oo 5 40

States Tel Co 10 30
Fred Dawson 7 OO

Foshay & Mubou 2 65
Jsb Elkine 2 80
B M Payne 20 05

ItOADS AMD HIGHWAYS.

D D Haokleman 71 80
T O iBom 21 SO

Logedon 57 55
O A Creel 43 75
rt u uoiiis ouu
Wm Farmer 6 16
Frank Rock 17 20
Smith & Lay ton 4 30
Starr Mill or Hume (Jo SB 52
Baker Bros 79 SO
M LFoiBter , 37 25
Hiram Parker '. 1 00
Walt Huston e 00
Q W Kotne 8 95
Virgil Hackltman 1 50
Lee Brown & Son 55 14
Brandeherry & Wheeler 23 07
Houst & Gaylord 8 60
F M Gray.... 5 00
OE Tyler 57 75
W K Uarrett 16 00
F Cunningham 11 00
J K Marquis 12 00
A F Ayers 6 00
I W McNeil 10 05
W G Carter 33 45
Morgan & Blandish 1 25
Elmer Pearl 31 25
John Livingston 3 00
lohn Gallagher 48 50
J B Tillotson 5000 00
O H Russell 54 00

MlKCKI.I.ANGOUS.

Ella Memlenball, election 3 00
K P Municerp 1 50
FM Red Hold 6 00
H G Fisher, surveyor 10 00
Mrs M E Jackson 24 00
A N FulkorBon 24 00
Oiegon Fire Belief Association.. 15 76
Oregon agt John Murphy 41 16

Death of Adrian Jack.

Adian Jack died ut Brownsville ou
Soptembor 1 at tbe age of 22 years, 7

months and 14 days. Ho was born in
Br?wnBvillo and Bpent his life in Linn
county, part of which being in Albany
during tho occupancy of tbo county
treasurer's oiliuo by his father. He was
a young man of steady habits, and leaves
a wile, father, mother, two brothers and
two "istcra and many friends to mourn
hisMvath.

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON x

STATE FAIR
SALEM

September 14-- 19, 1903.

The greatest Exposition and Livs Stock
show on the I'ajlho Coast,

High Glass Raclcg every ifernoon

$12,000 Cash Premum
on live stock and farm products.

All exhibls haulel free over the South-
ern Pacific,

Reduced transportation rates on all lines
Live Stock Auction Sale held In con

nection with fair.
Fine camping ground free and reduced

ratos on campers' tickets. Come and
bring your families. For fur-

ther information, write

M,D. Wisdomk Secretary
' Portland, Oregon,

0 F APPOINTMENT

!H H ERK.BY GIVEN THAINOTICE rmgned has been duly ap-

pointed by the county court of Linn
Cjunty. Or., executor of the estato of
UuUla Uoni, deceased. All persons bay
in g claims against aid estate are noti-
fied to prcpent them duly verified, with,
proper voucher., to tbe undersigned at the

i ,aw omce ui "uameriwru wyatt,
Alnanv, Or,. w;thin six uionlbB from the
date hereof.

Dated nt Allmnv, July 3, 11)03.

I O. K. Honu, Executor.

goods in the city, at F. G. ill's.
P. E. Allen & Co. have a fine line of

cedar doors and windows also screen
doors, Ste tbem before buying.

Dr. Trimble has returned from a short
visit to the Hospitala of San Francisco
and can be found in bis new office in
Odd Fellows Bldg.,over Burkhart &
Lee's drug store.

The ladies of the 1st M. E. church
will give one ot their delightliil Lawn
Fetes, serving and cake, at
the residence of W. H. Holman. Tues
day eve Sept. 8th. Gome everybody.

Albany baa already dispose.! of four
car loads of water meloue and more
are coming.

Albany men owning stock in the
North Fairview Co.. of the Bohemai
district, are congratulating themselves.

Mrs. Mary Flessler. residimr in the
third ward, was stricken with paralysis
yesterday and is not expected to live.

A letter was received in Albany todav
addressed to The Albany Belgium Hare
Club. A reminder of one of the fade ot
recent years.

A fire in a field south east of Albany
yesterday afternoon spread to the barn I
of Milton Hale, burning it with fifteen J

tons of hay belonging to G. A. Westgate,
The H, O. Mauon nronertv was sold

at bankrupt sale by A, B. Weatherford,
referee The piling was bid in bv the
laborers and the remainder of the prop
erty iu pieces oy otnerB.

The fine Btrahan residence at Calapoo
ia and Third has been purchased by R
A. Bamford. who wll make it his homo.
It is now occupied by Mr. j. V. Pine.

While starting for Sclo with hr hn.
nana on a visit, Mrs. Milton Hyde fell
from the rear end af the buggy as they
pooDou iuv tfuwiim cemetery, resulting In
the fracture of ber collar bone. Dr.
Wallace attended her.

The following from the Toledo Rnnnrt.
er Bhouli be a terrible warning to news-
paper men to keep away from SanFran-Cisc-

Brother Soule is walking with a
cane this week as the result ol rheama
tism contracted in Ban Francisco,

G. A. Westgate. of this citv reeentlv
secured a pool of 70,000 bushels of oats
from Marion county farmers, at 81
cenis lor isii anu' au, ior spring oats.
."cio nom uva uiiua UIUUIUE, JD1U8
will alco be received on wheat.

Prof. Torbet, of this oity, has juBt
harvested hie two blocks of wheat in
the city of Lebanon, getting 135 bushels,
for which he received $101.25. This
was an average of forty or mora bushels
per acie,

The ages of those at Mrs. Pur--
dom's birthbaj pai-t- yeBeterdav after
noon were as follows: Elizabeth Fty
86, Sarah Hughea 85, Welthv Miller. 85.
Elizabeth Blain 84, Susan Pnrdom 83,
Abigail Oldin 82, Mary Brey 78, Mary
Cooper 70, Abbie Pennington 73, F .
Obling 72, Jane Smead71. The average
is a iraction ueiow ou years.

EYE-MA- ARRESTED.

Constable A. J. Smith, of Eugene,
came to Albany this morning and arrest
ed J. Flory, eye oculist and salesman,
on a warrant issued by the Smede Ho
tel man, chargiug him with tbe larceny
of a low small tcilet articles and malic
ious destruction of property. It waB
claimed that ho bocame iutoxicated,
had a row in a saloon and then went to
the Smede and cut up some of the things
in the room. Mrs. v. iurcbover was al-

so in tbe city canvassing for glasses. Both
stopped at tho f Russ, having separate
r inms. A search warrant was issued
ui-- Mrs. Kircbofer'a baggage examin-iiii-O- ,

two pieces of toweling and a cako
f soap being lound. She stated to a

Democrat man that theie was nothing
in it, that Flory was doped and they
had never deen treated so badly as at
the Smede. Flory and his baggage was
taken to Eugene on the noon train, tho
prisoner handcuffed.

The Lebanon Wagon Road.

The Telegram says there Is talk that
the company operating the wagon road
over the Cascades, known as tbe Leba-

non wagon road, will give up tbeir toll
arrangement next year, as the expense
is too great ?n keeping np tbe road.
That Linn county will probably then
keep up tbe road. If the Company does
tbiB it should be made to give up tbe
immense grant of land it eeenred in con
nection with it.

A Muzzle LoadingWager.

An interesting wager is one made by
Ben Clelin. Albany's crack one armed
shooter, with a fneud that he can kill
ton, the liti li. Chinese pheasants, when
tbeseanoi i in a aay with a muz
zle loadm Ho has borrowed Obas.
PfeifTer's u n immodBhot gun, which
he brougl" w lr n him from the eaet
twenty five v i ago, and will be ready
for the . This gun was one of the
finest in mis ame during muzzle loading
days.

Hi acres, 100 in cu'tive bn. Giodlm
provemenis. 2 miles to R. R. X
mile to school. A very good bouse.
Pr ce (3000.

A 5 room new house. 2 lo's. In the
edgo of Albany, Price (600.

7 room house. 2!a lots. Abundance
ol fruit. Nice bouse. Everything in
good In good order. Part cash. Price
?2200.

10 acrns Joining Albany well im

proved. Oue of tne Lice homes. (2500,
House and lot, very nice, in the heart

ol ihe city. OnlyRIOO.
liOactes mlln to depot. Fair

Cheap si (26.60 per acre.
uowAiin iic mien.

iricuuo iicic.


